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II WELL DONE.

CH1BUSY5

Oregon Senator, Back From

Washington, Tells cf

Things Secured.

$3,000,000 TOTAL OBTAINED

Sentiment In F-a--rt Among Democrat

Declared for Wilson for al

Nomination and for
Taft C!tt Republican.

J;eased tha acoomplishmenta of
Ore-ron- e dele-ratio- n la Cor. cress and
satisfied that the Interests cf the state
will be adequately provided for at the
ncceedlri-- - regular session. United

Etatea Senator chamberlain returned
last nlicht from Washlnarton.

The exactions of ofuclel life at TVash-In-rto- n.

coopled with cJImatlo condi-
tion combined to reduce the avolrdu-ol- a

of Senator Chamberlain. who,
however, wear that Indelible smile
and retain tnnnc hl acceoiiei that
heart r handshake which haa prored to
htm an lndlspenaable aet la numer-
ous TOte-fettln- campiljni.

H.OOO.OOO la
an appropriation cf $500.-O- e

for the new postofflce elte In port-lan- d,

the Oregon delegation at the last
regular session and the special session,
which recently adjourned, aecured for
thle state appropriation exceeding;
11.000. 000," said Senator Chamberlain
last night.

inonc the appropriation secured
hy the deles-atlo- n were the following:
Improvement of Coo. Ray. 10.00; Till-
amook Bay and harbor. .10000: Wil-
lamette and Tamhlll rivers, 130.000: Co-

lumbia River and Lower Willamette
Hirer. 1360.00; mouth of the Colum-
bia KWer. $950,000; aeurtna-- Columbia
Rtver, $1000: Klualaw Rler. I11S.00O;
Improving; Columbia Rtver from mouth
of Willamette to Vancouver. J00:

the Columbia from Celllo Falla
to Snake P.lver. $11. 000: removlne; ob-

structions from the confluence of the
Fnake and Columbia river to Flttsburs;
Landlnr. 115.000: Indian aaenetes.
1194.100; foreat service In Oreeon. IJSl.- -

0: public bulldlm---- . Including; $i00.-00- 0

for the new Portland postofdea site.
$101,000; construction of Jetty at mouth
of fluslaw. $50,000.

Ilarkor m-t- .

"Although the delegation may not be
able at the Best regular aeeslon. which
will be convened next December, to
tret all of the appropriation desired
for Orefon. we do expect to secure

fund to continue the Improve-
ment of our rivers and harbors which
are now being; carried on.

"I voted for President Taft'a red- -
measure, not because Irroclty of It but with the expec-

tation that the farmers free list would
be approved by both housee and rati-
fied by the President. However. It
was vetoed by President Taft. The net
result of the special session was the
passage of the reciprocity measure,
which In yesterdays election was re-

pudiated by the Canadian electors. A
a matter of fact, the special session
was productive of absolutely nothing:
that directly benefited the people of
the United Statea"

Discussing National politics. Sena-
tor Chamberlain said that sentiment
among- - the IwmocriM ef the East un-

mistakably favored Woodrow Wilson.
Governor of New Jersey, as the partya
nominee for President. The feeling
among; Republicans, he declared, was
Just as unanimous for the renomlnatlon
cf President Taft. Senator Chamber-lan- d

say there I a strong-- disposi-

tion amoac Democrats, who would hare
Wilson head the National ticket to
name Governor MaxshsUI. of Indiana,
for second place.

Stay Will Be Brief.
"Sly sojourn In Portland necessarlry

must be abbreviated." said Senator
Chamberlain. "It Is necessary that I
shall be In ChKaao October 1. At
that time a conference Is to be held by
a Joint remmtttre from the House and
Lhe Senate, two civilians, con.
lt;tutins the Kmptoyers Liability and
Workmen' Compensation Commis'Slon.
it which I aru a member from the
Senate. The rurpoe of this commts-!o- n

Is to meet and hear evidence pre-
liminary to drafting- - a bi:i for sub-
mission to Congress, regulating- - the
compensation of corporation and r.t

employes a here they have re-

ceived Injuries In the course of their
employment. The effect of this pro-
posed legislation '1U be National In
It scop. In order to attend the
meeting-- of this body. It will be nec-

essary for mo to depart for Chlcsjro
riot later than Otobor 12. allowing-- me
to pass only about three weeks In
Portland. Following- - the Chicago con-

ference, tt probably will be necessary
for me to proceed Immediately to Wash-
ington to attend the next session of
Cong-res- .

VUll TVltts Hem

6enator Chamberlain was detained
at Washington following adjournment
of Congress because of his desire to
have a short Tlslt with hla son. Dr.
Charles P. Chamberlain, who haa rnne
to Vienna, whore he will take a spe-

cial six months' post graduate course.
Another occasion for deterring his re-

turn to Ores-o-n was the matter of plac-
ing another son. George. In a Mary-

land preparatory school.
Tha rsturn of "Senator Chamberlain

waa unannounced. However, aside
from the member cf hla family, he
was welcomed home a he stepped from
the train by Circuit Judge Catena wao
erred as privets secretory to the Sen-

ator when he waa Governor; B. F.
Irvine and other.

STORY WRITER ARRESTED

Krrtona CTiai-j-cs- ) May Be Filed
Ag-aln-st Ia Taken at Tacoraeu

TACOMA. "Wash, Pert. (FpeclaL)
Reglnal R. Boyer. short change ar-

tist, short etory writer, chef, train con-

ductor and alleged pickpocket, now In

Jail on a charge of buncoing aged Jo-

seph Bauer out or 10 on may
face even more serious charges In the
superior Court. Luting --rouna men from
Omaha to Tacoma Into petty thievery
la the charge which authorltlea want
to bring against him.

Letters, raggedly torn notes, the
testimony of tne boys themselves and
cf their fr'ends and parent are ready
to show the nature of Boyer trade.
Detectlvee ef the Oreat Northern re-

ceived the first hint of Beyer's opera-

tions from the father of one of the
hoys approached. Ilobert Welderr.au. of
St. Martin College, son of . W".

Wei Jet-va- n. of Bur'.lrtrton, Wash. Boyer
is said to have met your.g Weldeman on

train when the lad was returning
to college.

Koyer la even alleged to hare written

A

i

- -,- - .HMt, mt the School.
saying he wa Robert' uncle and It
would be all right to let him come to
visit him at Seattle. One of the prlet
sent a letter to the hoy' father at
Burlington and the duplicity was ex-

posed.
Two boy In Tacoma also are aia

to have received letter from Boyer
asking them to meet him at a hotel.
He 1 alleged to have attempted to
teach them to steal watohea.

HUNDREDS HEAR TIRE TALK

P. M. Tllllsch, of Goodyear Company
Speaks at UelH-- f Tbeater.

Hundred of people at th He'llff
Theater last night heard F. M. Tll-llsc- h.

of the B. F. Ooodiich Company,
give hla lecture on the tire Industry.
Hla talk was Illustrated by Interesting
motion pictures, which depicted th
gathering of rubber from the tree of
South America, It shipment to the
Ohio factory and the process used In
manufacturing automobile tires.

Mr. TUllech's lecture was a inorougn
explanation of th making of the auto-mobll-

most Important accessory. He
told In detail of the various method
used In purifying rubber, selection of
the cotton that la used In the outer
casing, the mixing; of sulphur and
other treng-thenln- tngredlenta used,
the hard tests given each tire before It
la shipped and the minute Inspection It
undergoes before being placed on the
market.

At the dose he took occasion to re-

monstrate against the general neglect
given minor Injuries to tires. He de-

clared that a Utile more care and a
"stitch In time" would savs many a
disastrous blowout.

CRIMINAL BUSINESS HEAVY

Grand Jury at Astoria Work Over-

time on Well-Fille- d Docket.

ASTORIA. Or, Sept. it. (Special)
Th Circuit Court grand Jury that baa
been In session elnca Monday made Its
first report to the court today, and re-

turned 14 Indictments, as well as one
not true bill. This 1 the largest amount
of criminal business that ha been be--
fnM t. wi.i r fA. r farms, and
the grand Jury la not through with It
work yet. in ract. it will not complete
1 1 . i.hAp. ..n.ft tlm. nt w.elr.
as there are at least four more case
to be reported upon and perhaps other
may arise.

".. a . will I. Ka - . 9

wae accused of pointing a gun at an- -
oi.ipr person. ine case was mure u. a
neighborhood row than anything else.

tnlai tt Thru o t th. Inrflf.tm.nfa were
against persons who wsr not In cus-
tody at the time, so were not given
out. The other defendants will plead
tomorrow.

INSURANCE MEN CONFER

Banquet Given at Commercial Club

for Official of Equitable,

George T. Wilson, first nt

nf the Equitable Life Assurance
Society, of New York, accompanied by
Henry L. Rosenfeld. Insurance assist-
ant to the president of the company,
arrived la Portland yesterday after-
noon. Last night a banquet waa ten-
dered Mr. Wilson by D. C llerrln, state
manager of the company, at the Com-

mercial Club. ,
Agent from various parts of the

state were In attendance And were ad-
dressed by Mr. Wilson. One of the
objects of Mr. Wilson's visit la to In-

troduce the "home purchase plan." a
new policy Just originated by the
Equitable. Messrs. Wilson and Ro-

senfeld started lust night for Seattle.

TUMBLE IS BASIS OF SUIT

Woman Doctor Aska Junction City

for $30,000 Damac-ea-.

EUGEJTR. Or. Sept. 13. (FpeclaL)
Suit was filed yesterday In the circuit
court by Mrs. Laura Ewer, a physician
of Junction City, claiming $30,000 dam-
ages for having fallen through a faulty
sidewalk in that city on the evening-o- f

May 11. 110. W. R. Jesse
Sovern. J. A. Bonn, Richard Pope,
Charles Strom, W. W". Hick and J. T.
Cort are also named In the suit.

The plaintiff alleges that as a re- -

sustained broken
Instep, wrenching llgamenta

broken bones
right,

aetioue Injuries.

Ernploje McVlcar
ASTORIA.

Captain
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charge engine
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mats
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Screeching like a
calliope in circus
time wading
around knee-dee- p

in printer's ink, and
letting truth go
hang!

That's Portland branch
esserrsa nowadays, who hardly
signified piano merchants,

art.m.tlas; plaaoa.
Yewierday different famlllea

Tsoacbt their pianos Graves ataala
Whyt these bouarht

another concern pl-
anes been advertised that con-
cern rmthful
salesman that firm compelled
admit they have

sale, simply
etyle advertlstnar draw people

their
pretty state things

egef
Every Gravee Mosle Company adver-

tisement truthful advertisement.
Whenever have something

iMMMi,,
earalnars.

upright,

Another Clousrh slightly marred,
excellent new,

oak,
allahtly damaged railroad accident,

have.member,

GRAVES MUSIC COMPANY
Largest Western General Music Dealers.

QUAKE SNAPS CABLE

Government Line Is Broken

Between Valdez and Sitka.

COMMUNICATION CUT OFF

Cable Ship Burnsdde Hurried
Scene Soon Testa

location Break Berke-

ley Kcg-lstc-r

SEATTLE. Wash.. (Spe-

cial) What believed earth- -
nnwnmAnt desermea

sitka Valdeaiyears old.runningcable weighing.
about mile, .outh Valdei
about o'clock, Valde time. Thurs-
day evening.

Seattle cable office received
operator

o'clock .tatlng that
Valdex. reported strong

earth current Indicating earthQuako
hock.

test showed oreaa
miles south Valdea. Further

made today
trouble located, cable ship Burn-sid- e

will sent scene.
believed communication
temporarily Interruptedonly usedwirolessValdea.

Cordova messages
from Sitka

GRAIN BLOCKADE AT MOSCOW,

v.

--v,

OVERFLOW WHEAT PILED ABOUT WAREHOUSE.

MOSCOW. Sept-- (Special.) Fanner.-rjl- w Wsr.-hou- se

Comps-ny- . city. experiencing blockade not
ccldentsstrikes,railroadkind re.d. about

blockade whoat oata much larger
th.S ?twater

year" the quantity grain being delivered station,
that there sufficient room house

The accompanying picture wa. taken yesterday.
condition. prevai:lng of warehouse, .outh

...... wheat almost largs of
atlndfng tilled. hop.d """grain becomea nessary cover early

night teams Been unloading
wahous? section exc.p-tTonal- ly

grade! .old farmer.gd bbt very little

ef the she
of the of

In Wrrthe foot,
left hsnd and one her and
ether and permanent

Toot PlloU
Sept. It. (Special.)
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relayed from there to over the
cable connecting these two cities
There Is a possibility that thla cable
may have also by the
shock, but advice, .upon thla point have
not yet received at the

'

BERKELEY. CaITse.pt. 2f. The e.l--

at the University of Califor-
nia here registered a slight earth-
quake shock last The center
of disturbance was about 1000 miles
dtrtsnt but the direction wa. not In-

dicated by the

Diphtheria Case Halts School Work.
CHEHAI.IS. Sept. II. Owing

to a can of diphtheria In the family of
C. A. HedwaJL. three rooms at the
South Side School were dismissed tem-
porarily restsrday. It la believed that

for aale at a low price or on especially advantageous or the
may depend upon finding everything exactly as stated.
Our firm doea not have to depend a pom In the. depertmawt

alone for Its
Aa sauale dealers, every department of our bis; business, the blT-X-

In the State ef Oregon, eontrlbutea to the ehowlns-- .

Therefore Bfusle Company la In position to seU standard, slf
plaaoa for aa little aad, la many easea less than la asked elsewhere.

standard makes of pianos that wenaedj ant now we have many allghtly
want disposed of sjuickly.

We will sell these ptanoe on or
fS or 910 monthly payments to
who la not prepared to pay all cash.

s We shall sell some pianos for aa low
aa 91 a week.

All are serviceable uprlsrhta aad In
flue musical condition. iwi nu. . nv .K m

Well-ma- de Baus plauo, oak ease, fine
condition, (141.

Byrne very good ptsno, 9135.
llallet sTc la via, elegant tone, dark

ease, a 143.
Cloogh at Warren, very fine oak ease.

Warren,
KterllnsT. modern ease, (260.
Hallet Davis, largest orchestral grand, o.uarter-eawe- d very flat, 3JO.
Cambridge, 100.

we have what advertise and we advertise what

111 FOUIITH
Everything- - In Mualo.

Reveal

tests

EXISTS IDAHO.

the will be checked without
trouble, a every precaution

haa been taken to it.

WIFE, COIN, TRUNKS GONE

Cle-Elu- m Ilotclnmn. Keporta Help-

meet' Flight to rollce.

Scott Cole, formerly proprietor of a
hotel at Cle-Elu- Wasn., complained
to Captain of the police, last

that his wife. Myrtle, ran away
from the Cadlllao Hotel last Wednesday
with $785, all the money he had, and
besides the cash, made away
with two trunk of hi clothing.

Cole said he sold his hotel at Cle-Elu- m

recently for 13700 and pent the
greater part of the money traveling

his wife and buying dresses for
her He said he went to Yacolt, Wash-la- st

Tuesday to see about Investing the
$785 In a rooming-hous- e there. He
failed to and the looatlon and
returned to learn that his wife had
gone with the cash and his clothing.
Cole said he could not account for hi
wife' conduct, aa they have been

ten year and had lived happily
.1ni who uo.hbquako sttoca Drone He

feet ten tall,
from at pounds, blonde, with

re-

port bltka

He

.Kt

Idaho.

during

before

been

Valdea

been broken

been Seattle
office.

graph
night.

record.

Wash- -

terms, both,

profit piano

Graves

anyone

disease
further

handle

Bailey,
night,

taking

with

proper

mar-

ried

Inches

blue eves. Ha say. .he haa almost a
constant cough.

RELIEF CHANGE WELCOME

Chairman Coffey Snya New System

to Take Erfect October 1.

It la the intention of the Police Com-

mittee to Inaugurate the system of
changing reliefs each month, beginning
October 1 Chairman Coffey said last
night that a few details had yet to be
worked out, but by the end of the
month nrrangmenta will be probably
complete. ---

The change will be welcomed by the
second night relief. In particular, a
there are many men who have never
performed duty on any other shift. The
day relief doe. not care for the change
and the first relief is divided In opin-

ion about the change.
There Is a question about changing

the captains with the shift or reliefs,
and, in all probability, each captain will
remain In charge during the hours to
which he is now assigned. There 1.
also a question about changing ser-
geants, but It ha. been settled that pa-

trolmen should be given equal oppor-
tunity on all reliefs.

Civil War Veteran Dies.
L. M. Walter, 77 years old. a Civil

War veteran, and a brother to J. J.
Walter, of the Is'ehalem Bay Land Com-

pany, died at his home at 76S Borth-wlc- k

street Thursday. Mr. Walter
came here two years ago from Seneca,
Kan., where he resided for many
years, and to which place his body will
be sent for Interment. He was a mem-

ber of the St. Johns Post, G. A. R.
In the Civil War he was a member of
the 113th Illinois volunteer regiment.
He was wounded July 8. 1864, in an en-

gagement at Vlcksburg, and after re-

covering he rejoined his regiment.
Shortly after, he was captured under
General Curtlss, and was sent to

where for eight months he
endured tortures and hardships. At
the close of the war he married Miss
Lizzie Barbour, who survives him, with
one son.

Raymond Home Burns.
RAYMOND. Wash.. Sept. 22. A fire,

originating In a closet from a ef-j- v

flue, destroyed the residence of C. E.
Phllbrlck, a contractor and builder, or

cltv at o'clock Wednesday even-
ing! entailing a loss of IT5C0. with ,1500
insurance, barely enough to cover the
cost of the structure, which has only
been completed a few months. A con-

servative estimate of the value of the
furnishings was placed at 14000.

--Lumber Company loses Big Case.
CHEHXLI3, Wash., Sept. 2i. (Spe-

cial ) In the Lewis County Superior
Court, before Judge Sol Smith, sit-
ting for Judge Rle-- v William Martllla
secured a verdict of $4260 against the
J. A. Veness Lumber Company for per-

sonal Injuries.

DAILY .METKOBO LOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Sept. 2. Maximum" temper-
ature 65 degrees; minimum. 47 degrees.
tirVr' readln; A. M-- . 4.S t: chanx. In
liV"4 hours. foot rlae. Total rainfall (5
P M to 8 P l . 01 lncn; total since
tsimember 1. Inches: normal. 1.14

.xce-- s. 8.93 Inch-- a, Total .unihlne
Keeteniber L'X. hours. So minutes; pom-b- l

houra. 12 mlnut. Barometer
to sea level) at 5 P. M.. 80.14 laches.

WEATHER CONDITION&
Ths Idaho dlsturbanse has moved east

SEPTE3IBER 23,' 1911.

t

i y

ward to the Kiddle Missouri Valley and to
the northwest of this Is a large

re area that Is attended by very
low temperatures. In the North Paclflo
States the taromtt! Is relatively high.
Bnow fell during lha afternoon at Helena
and Havre. Mont., ajd rain, generally light,
hum fal.en in Western ard Northern Wash-
ington, i. Northwestern Oregon.
Southeastern Idaho and Northern Utah. It
is decidedly colder In Southern Idaho.
Wyoming, Nnntana and the western por-

tion of Ths Dianas and generally warmer
in Kansas. Nebraska. Iowa and Minnesota.

The conditions are favorable for showers
Saturday in Entrn Oregon, Eastern Wash-
ington and Muho and foi fair weather In
Western Oregon and Western Washington.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vlclnltjr Probably fair;

westerly winds.
Oregon and Wathmgton Probably fair

wost. ahowers e.et portion; westerly winds.
Idaho bhowera

EDWARD A. BBAL8.
Diatr'ct Forecaster.

THB WEATHER.

rrATTOra

Boise
hOltOD.
Calgary
Chicago
Denver
Dea Moines. ......
Dulnth. ..........
Eureka.
G alveston .........
Helena
Jackionvllle
Kansas City
Marahfleld.
Montreal
New Orleans......
New York. ...... .
North Head
Phoenix a.....
Pocateilo....
Portland ..........
Rose burs. ........
nacramento. . .
St. Louis
Bt. Paul...
Fait Lake
San Diego
Ean Francisco....
Spokane
Tacoma
Tatooab Island....
Walla Walla
Washington
Winnipeg
Yellowstone Pk. . .
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The Imperial
OrefcTon's Greatest Hotel

B50 Room, 104 Suites, With Private
Baths.

'ot rnuEPaooF BtnLDma
moderate nates. VTea- -

PM Katschan & Sons. Props. S

a,: )i: .:,ie ,ijfjrmi i:?ycnrii j

FIJI HI) SHUT ison.

Cold Watev.
DUrtaaee Phoaenoon.
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PORTLAND HOTEL

Set

most

$1.50

O.

NEW PERKINS
and Washington Sts.

'A hotel In the Very heart 'of Portland's business
Modern in every respect. Rates, $1.00

and up. Moderate prioe restaurant in

L. Mgr.

THE CORNELIUS
Houae of Welcome, corner Parle

Alder; European plan, new, modern
up to date; fine

rooms; ratea tl per day up;
with bath, 2 per day up; outside
rooms;

P.

BATH.

HOTEL LENOX
K. B. and V. R. JORGEXSEJf.

Preps, aad Mara.

3d AND STS

and

i'

Q.

The
and
and and room

'

NV--

Mgr.

strictly sample

Enropeaa

91.00

Annooneement
ConuneTK-ln- c first. Nineteen Eleven

AMERICA? AND
Penhsnent Bates to and

Hotel Furnished and Dsoorat.d.
"'jj

Lancb
d'Hote - ......

Also a la Carte Menn.
Tea Until 12 P. M.

on Garden
and Banqneta

Penaaal Perfect Service In Ail Departments,
o. BOWKRS. PRES. AND

For Seventeea Years ilr. Xho Portland.

- FOR
ANsVeRS ARE HELD AT OF-

FICE FROM THE FOLLOWING ANSWER
CHECKS AND MAT BE HAD BY PRE-
SENTING TOUR CHECKS AT THB

A 409. 413. 417, 438. 486, AAA.
B 8S4. 886, 3a", 4U5. 413, 419.
C 08. 413, 429, 430. 437.
D 421. 422. 428.

FZt?o; 876.' 397; 408, 415, 41T 418. 428.
O 372, 403, 416, 418, 419. 431. 436.

887, 404. 405, 410, 419. 420. 428. 430.

3 222. 881. 413, 446. 437. 480, 466, 476. 478.

K 223. 814. 862, 885. 378. 382,. 387. 392, 393.
894, 401, 402, 405, 407. 428, 434.

1348. 407, 408. 409. 415, 420, 424. 426. 429,

M3S16SS3. 400. 407, 411. 427. 42S. 430.
K 388, 894. 896. 405, 409. 411, 412. 429. 431,

432.
O S5. 891. 400. 409. 411.
P 395. 398, 403, 409. 413, 418, 48L
R 335. 416, 427. 432. 452. 453.

5Sa I"!, ilk t HI. 413. 418. 420. 431.
432, 436. 443. 888.

wdlM. 44035, 4W, 407. 409. 411. 436. 4SJ. 450,

X 480. 431, 434, 435. 488. 450.

427 434. 438. 466, 476, 478. 492.

ABST. 887. 406. 408. 412. 415. 416. 420. 429.

ACS63 8963400.8404. 417. 430. 434. 435, 436.
AliSO, 404 419. 422. 425. 434 447. 447. 483.

AK 3S3. 40S. 409. 415 435 '37.
Al 3S5, 3S6. 397. 400, 407.- - 414. 417, 423,

419. 426. 429. 439.454.
AH342 .393"34. 48. 411, 412. 415." 424.

429. 433, 435, 436, 437.

li-S-S. "07 iV 43iv. 429. 430. 432. 433.

403. 408, 411.
414 416 42S 429. 430. 432. 433, 480.

386. 401. 411, 420. 45.I! 3t,s 42 403. 4117, 432. 4S2. 724.
Ab406 8 411 415. 417. 419. 407.
ApZms S'3 425 424, 432. 435. 440.
ARZ?46 392' 410. 411. 417. 418, 428, 429. 4.1a2l 414. 421, 423, 424, 425,
A1 42C 430? 433. 434.' 438.

AT
i34587376, 891. 404. 410. 41. 415, 418. 419.

ir8above answers are not called for within
six days, same will be deatroyed.

MEETING NOTICES.
vnnTE- - rtV AT. 1TAT3ER

SW TEMPLE TAKE HEED
Tour Imperial potentate

July

Na-el- y

d'Hote
d'Hote

Table Dinner

OlveaDinner
MGR

crresuB.

&T
437.'

now with us on official
visit to our temple. Thla
occurs but once a year
Al Kader Temple should
give him the reception his
office commands.

Let every noble that pos-
sibly can attend tbe

to be In bia honor
Club Sat

urday evening, September 25. 7 o'clock. Too
are urgently requested to attend and nelp
make tbls occasion one ions to
bered by his highness. Elaborate decora-
tions, music and entertainment will be fur-
nished. Let Al Kader-- s hoapltallty be re-

corded as the ahlning light of hla official
career.

Come va need yon.
B G WHITEHOUSE, Recorder.
ARCHIE THURLOW. Potentate.

ASTRA CIRCLE. WOMEN' WOOD-
CRAFT All members are requested to at-

tend the funeral of our late member. Neigh-
bor Sarah Harvey. Sunday, at 2 P. at
1237 E. X2th at-- North.

- MAUDE BRICKJ3. O. N.

--C, i issa i a ' i b

The largest and
hotel in Portland; in
elegancw of or
excellence of cuisine. European
plan per d&j and npward.

T. KAjmSJiirH, Managat.

Fifth

activity.
connection,

Swetland,

MORRIS,
Proprietor.

CORNER MAIN

0. H. Shafer, Asst.

all

406

408

OF

our omnioua meeta ait trains.

and

E. E. FLETCHER,
Manager.

HOTEL RAMAPO
Cor. Fourteenth and

Kcw Hotel, Eleaantly

$1 and Up
BFEC1AI, RATES FOR fERM Alt EJIXS.

Plan.
Talce eny car at Depot and transfer" al

Washington St.
JH. E. FOLEY, PROPRIETOR.

--PRITATB

RATES
tand Op

THE BOWERS HOTEL
Special

Hundred
ECKOPEAJf PIAIT

Families

Table Breakfast..... .....
Table - --

Boom o'clock
BefAahnVS-ti- " Served Bo of Ever, BvenlBfc
Private Parties. Lnncbeon.

Attention.

... j

UNCALLED ANSWERS
THIS

OFFICE:

2323?545i956420,

AfSVlJ'4

J77!03748M3S5M386.897.

4327 435.'

his

ban-
quet given

magrnificent
nnfrorpasfysd

accommodations

Washing-to- n

Rates

HOTEL GEARHART
BV-THE-S- EA

GEARHART, OREGOTJ. Open all Win-
ter. Week-en- d parties a specialty.
Natatorlum and golf links in use
through the year. Low W inter hotel
rates now in effect. Railroad Summer
excursion rates have been continued lor
Winter travel. Inquire H. C. Bowers,
Bowers Hotel, Portland; or J. w. Slngle-tar- y.

Manager, Gearhart, Oregon.

MEETING NOTICES.

OREGON LODGE NO. 101, A.
TT. AND A. M. Special communl- -

ff.v ration this (Saturday) evening
PrfxT at 8 o'clock. Masonic Temple.

i&y Work In M. M. degree. v'alt- -
lllg UIXllUD. w. u.w..

By order W. M.
A. J. HANDLAN. Secretary.

DIED.

REMINGTON At 1626 East Tth St- -. Ben-
jamin H. Remington, aged 22 years 10

months 16 days. Remains at Hemstock
funeral parlors. 1687 East 13th St. Funeral
notice later.

TENNANT In this city. September 28. at
the family residence, 1091 1st st- -. Charles
Francis, beloved son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tennant. aged 6 years. Funeral
notice In a later Issue.

HARVEY In this city, September 22. at
the family residence, 1287 East Hth at.
North, Sarah A. Harvey, aged 66 years 1

month and 23 days. Funeral notice In a
later Issue.

COOLE September 21, at 1155 East 25th st.
North, Nina A. Coole, aged 31 years, be-

loved wife of G. C. Coole. Remains at A.
R. Zeller Co.'s parlors, 594 Williams ave.

PITTS At the Good Samaritan Hospital,
Friday morning, S ut. 22. Grace Pitta, ag
24, native of Kansas City. Kansas City
papers copy.

IXXERAL NOTICES.

COOLE The funeral of Mrs. Nina A. ConI
will leave A. R. Zeller Co.'s parlors 5U4

Williams ave., today (Saturday), sept. 23,
at 1:45 P. M.. thence to St. Mary's Church,
cor Williams ave. and Stanton st., where

' services will be held at 2 P. M. Friends
are invited to attend. Interment at Mount
Calvary Cemetery.

HANSEN In this city. Sept. 22, August
Hansen aged 30 years. Funeral services
will be held at Dunning sc McEntee'i
chapel today (Saturday), September 28, at
2 PM. Friends respectfully Invited. In-

terment Multnomah Cemetery.
THOMAS Friends are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral services of Bertha
G Thomas, which will be held from A. R.
Zeller Co.'s parlors, 594 Williams ave., to-

morrow (Sunday), Sept. 24, at S A. 3d.
at Cedar Mills.

TONSETH. I'LOKAL CO,
- MilitilAM DIDO.

ILOIUL DEMONS.
Phones: Main 6102 1 A 1108.

Dunning- - McEntee, Funeral Directors,
7th and l'lne. Phone Main 43. Lady

Office of County Coroner.

A li. ZELLER, CO.. 694 Williams ave.
Phone East 1088, C 1088. Lady attendant.
Successor to ZeUer-Bym- Co.

J V. FIN LEX A SON, 8d and Madison.
Lady attendant. Phone Main B. A 151)8.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO., Funeral Direct-
ors, iili 3d St. Lady assistant. Pbone M. 6U.
'

EAST SIDE Funeral Directors, successors
to f. a. Dunning. Inc. E. 62. B 2525.
' iKKC'H. Undertaker, cor. East Alder and
6Uth. East 781, B 1888. Lady asi Intent.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICJ5 CITY HALL.. Mala 598, A 7689.

HUMANE OFFICER, Sergeant Crate.
Residence. 24 E. 24th N. Em) 477.

R. A Dunnure. Res. 836 Wasco St.
W O. Eaton, Res. 73 E. 16th. East 1713.
Horse Ambulance, A 6101; PT. E. V. '
Klgbts. Sundays and Holidays, A el63s re.

ill. 4; Xruna V

A

.n


